ANNEXURE - I

OCCUPATIONAL CLASSIFICATION
ANNEXURE - I

Occupational Classification based on National Election Study: Cross Section, 1971, ICSSR, Mimeo.

01: Executives, Managers and Government Officials:
   Government officials (Gazetted Officials) Military and Police Officials, Executives and Managers, Police Inspectors;

02: Professionals (Group I):
   Lawyers, Doctors, Engineers, Architects, College or University Teachers, Researchers, Accountants and Auditors, Journalists, Librarian (not of schools), creative artists, skin surgeon;

03: Semi-Professionals:
   Junior Engineer, Draughtsman, Pharmacists, Compounders and Nurses, Primary and Secondary School Teachers, Radio Engineers, Musicians-playing some instruments, photographers, petition writers;

04: White collar:
   Clerical workers (Government and non-government), Stenographers, Typists, Cashiers, Book-keepers, Salesmen, Shop Assistants, Commercial Sales Representatives, police and Army soldiers, library clerks, Railway guards, Ticket collectors;

05: Business occupations;

06: Agriculture

07: Skilled workers, Electrician, mechanic, Lathe machine
operators and other skilled workers working in a factory or workshop or construction project: Unskilled workers:—Loaders, construction labour, coolie, sweepers etc. Wood cutters, Palangune carriers.